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Personal Essay Workshops
by Dr. Dandekar

Part I

Friday, October 29th
2 PM – 5 PM
PHYS 102
The Big Four:

- Grades
- Entrance Exam
- Volunteer work
- Shadowing

BUT THAT’S NOT IT...
Pre-Professional Competencies

**INTERPERSONAL SKILLS**
- Service Orientation
- Social Skills
- Cultural Competence
- Teamwork
- Oral Communication

**INTRAPERSONAL SKILLS**
- Ethical Responsibility
- Reliability and Dependability
- Resilience and Adaptability
- Capacity for Improvement

**THINKING AND REASONING**
- Critical Thinking
- Quantitative Reasoning
- Scientific Inquiry
- Written Communication

**SCIENCE COMPETENCIES**
- Living Systems
- Human Behavior
COS 4100 – Career Competency Development Seminar

“Lecture-based course built on the competencies used to establish a competitive applicant for professional schools and graduate programs. At the conclusion of the course, students will have identified areas of weakness, as well as strengths, and be able to present themselves in a multitude of formats to these programs.”

COS 4100.001 – Tuesdays, 3:00-4:50PM, Virnin Bonner

COS 4100.002 – Wednesdays, 3:00-4:50PM, Lizette Ozog
GRADES GPA
Grades

Upward Trend!
2021 MCAT Test Dates:

Cost: $320

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Score Release</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JAN 14</td>
<td>Feb 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAN 15</td>
<td>Feb 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAN 20</td>
<td>Feb 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAN 21</td>
<td>Feb 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAR 12</td>
<td>Apr 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAR 26</td>
<td>Apr 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APR 8</td>
<td>May 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APR 9</td>
<td>May 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APR 29</td>
<td>May 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APR 30</td>
<td>May 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY 13</td>
<td>Jun 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY 14</td>
<td>Jun 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY 19</td>
<td>Jun 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY 27</td>
<td>Jun 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUN 4</td>
<td>Jul 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUN 17</td>
<td>Jul 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUN 24</td>
<td>Jul 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUN 25</td>
<td>Jul 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUN 30</td>
<td>Aug 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUL 16</td>
<td>Aug 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUL 29</td>
<td>Aug 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUG 5</td>
<td>Sept 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUG 20</td>
<td>Sept 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUG 26</td>
<td>Sept 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUG 27</td>
<td>Sept 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEP 1</td>
<td>Oct 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEP 2</td>
<td>Oct 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEP 9</td>
<td>Oct 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEP 10</td>
<td>Oct 11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The highlighted dates above indicate the U.S. MCAT test dates. For Canadian and international test dates, please visit students-residents.aamc.org/mcatregister. Note: The MCAT exam is not offered in February or October through December 2022. Standard start time will be 8 a.m. each day.

MCAT® is a program of the Association of American Medical Colleges. aamc.org/mcat
MCAT Fee Assistance:

Fee Assistance Program
1) MCAT: $320 to $130
2) Waives AMCAS fee for up to 20 schools
3) MSAR
Take the MCAT EARLY

APRIL (2*)–JUNE (1*)

Registration is open!

Prerequisites Tested:
Biology I & II
Microbiology
Genetics
General Chemistry I & II
Organic Chemistry I & II
Biochemistry
Statistics
MCAT Limitations

Single Testing Year:
Limited to 3 times/year

Two Consecutive Years:
Limited to 4 times

Lifetime Limit:
7 attempts
MCAT Score

Range: 472-528

Texas Average Admitted: ~510

Average Admitted from UNT: 508
DENTAL ADMISSION TEST

DAT
DAT Info

Register ANYTIME!

www.ada.org

COST: $495

DID YOU KNOW?
The DAT is a 5 Hour Exam.

Partial Fee Waivers Available! 50% Off
DAT GUIDE

- DAT Testing Content
- Explanation of Fees
- Testing Accommodations
- Scoring
- Other

Prerequisites Tested:
- Biology I & II
- Genetics
- General Chemistry I & II
- Organic Chemistry I & II
- Statistics
Limited to 3 Attempts in Lifetime

Um...that’s $1485.
DAT Score

Range: 1-30

Strong Score: 21+ on AA and PA
PHARMACY COLLEGE ADMISSION TEST

PCAT
PCAT

COST: $210.00
PCAT Limitations

NO MORE THAN 5 TIMES!

Prerequisites Tested:
- Biology I & II
- Microbiology
- Anatomy & Physiology I
- General Chemistry I & II
- Organic Chemistry I & II
- Basic Biochem**
- Math: Algebra, Statistics, Pre-Cal, Calc

**Though Biochemistry is not a prerequisite for pharmacy school, it is recommended that applicants take the course to prepare for a rigorous pharmacy curriculum.
GRADUATE RECORD EXAM

GRE
GRE

- **COST:** $205
- Fee Reduction Vouchers AVAILABLE!

**PA, PT, OT, and Veterinary**

**GRE Quick Facts**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Most weekdays and weekends year-round</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Duration</td>
<td>3 hours, 45 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sections</td>
<td>Verbal, Quantitative, and Analytical Writing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRE Cost</td>
<td>$205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max. Score</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avg. Score</td>
<td>150.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pic courtesy of Princeton Review
OAT

Cost: $500

Prerequisites Tested:
- Biology I & II
- Genetics
- General Chemistry I & II
- Organic Chemistry I & II
- Physics
- Statistics
OAT Scoring

Score Range
200-400

Strong Score:
340 on Overall and Total Science
VOLUNTEER WORK
Ongoing Volunteer/Community Service

Keep a Log:
Time, Place, Activity,
What You Learned
Shadowing

Keep a log:
Date, Time, Place, Activity,
What You Learned
Research?

- Research project
- It is not research if you are just mixing solutions and washing test tubes... ask for your own project!
- Present research at state, local and/or national meetings
- Summer Research Programs: https://services.aamc.org/summerprograms/
- NEEDED FOR DUAL DEGREE PROGRAMS WITH A PHD (MD/PhD, etc.)
Work and Extracurricular Activities:

“What does it tell schools about me?”
- Balance
- Skills
- Personal Growth
- Passion and motivation
- Leadership
Enrichment Programs
UNTHSC’s Medical Sciences
1-Year Master’s Degree (M.S.)

Cohort or Online options*
3 semesters (Summer, Fall, Spring)

Cost: $12,426 – Resident (Tuition/Fees only)
      $35,538– Non-Resident (Tuition/Fees only)

Curriculum: RIGOROUS! Not for the faint of heart. Similar to a first year in medical school.

We have been told that 85% of graduates matriculate after completing program and over 90% matriculate a year after completing program.
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Professionalism

- Use professional email address...
  
  Hotmama95@Hotmail.com  

- Review your own social network sites – remove questionable pics, etc.

- Be respectful when interacting with everyone involved in the process (advisors, admissions staff, etc.)
Medical School Application Services

AMCAS: $170 initial fee, $42 for each additional school
  • Opens early May
  • Submission Date: Mid-May
  • Regular Decision Deadlines vary by school

TMDSAS: one fee for $200 (no fee waivers)
  • Opens early May, Closes around November 1st
  • Documents (letters) due November 15th

AACOMAS: $197 initial fee, $48 for each additional school**
  **Offers fee assistant (only waives the $197 initial fee)
  • Opens early May
  • Deadlines by School
Application Services
(Apply Early)

► Apply early
► Apply early
► Apply early
► Apply early
► Apply early
► Apply early
► Apply early

► Apply early Apply early
Dental School App Services

**TMDSAS:** one fee for **$200** (no fee waivers)
- Opens early May, Closes around November 1\textsuperscript{st}
- Submission Date – Mid May
- Documents (letters) due November 15\textsuperscript{th}

**AADSAS:** **$259** initial fee, **$112** for each additional school
- Opens mid-May, first submission is June 1\textsuperscript{st}
Veterinary School App Services

**TMDSAS**: one fee for $200 (no fee waivers)
- Opens early May
- Deadline to apply to Texas Vet Schools – September 20

**VMCAS**: $220 initial fee, $120 for each additional school
- Opens January
- Closes September 15
Optometry School App Services

- All Schools (including TX): OptomCAS
- Cost: $180 for initial application fee, $70 additional for each school
- Opens late June
- Closes following late May
Podiatry Application Service

- AACPMAS: $185 initial fee, $50 for each additional program
- Opens early August
- Closes late June
- There are no Podiatry schools in Texas
Physician Assistant App Service

- CASPA: All Schools including Texas
- Cost: $179 initial charge, $55 for each additional school
- Opens late April
- Closes following April
- Fee Assistance available: ONLY waives initial $179 fee
Physical Therapy App Service

- PTCAS: All Schools including Texas
- Cost: $155 for first program, $60 for each additional program.
- Opens early July
- Closes early June
- Fee Assistance available: ONLY waives initial $155 fee
Pharmacy Application Service

- PharmCAS
- Cost: $175 for initial, $55 for each additional school
- Opens mid-July
- Closes June
- Fee Assistance available: ONLY waives initial $175 fee
Occupational Therapy App Service

- OTCAS:
- Cost: $150 initial, $65 for each additional school
- Opens mid July
- Closes mid June
- Fee Assistance available: ONLY waives initial $150 fee
It’s beneficial to apply early.
# TIMELINE SUMMARY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FALL 2021</th>
<th>SPRING 2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Attend Application/HPAC Seminar</td>
<td>Participate in HPAC (medical, dental, podiatry, optometry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Start preparing for and register for Entrance Exam</td>
<td>Take Entrance Exam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attend Personal Statement Workshops</td>
<td>Finish Personal Statement and related essays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Request Letters of Recommendation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Register for CASPer Exam (if applicable)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Summer 2022: Apply **EARY for professional schools*

- **Medical:** Primary—Late May, Early June
  Secondary—Late June, Early July

- **PA:** Primary—Mid-May

- **Optometry:** Primary—August

- **Pharmacy:** Primary—August, September

- **Dental:** Primary—Late June, Early July
  Secondary—July

- **PT/OT:** Primary—Late July, August

- **Vet:**
  Primary—Late May, Early June
  Secondary—June

- **Podiatry:**
  Primary—September, October

*This does not include EARLY DECISION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FALL 2022</th>
<th>SPRING 2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Professional School Interviews</td>
<td>Admissions Decisions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admissions Decisions</td>
<td>Match Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Match (Medical) - Begins October 15th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas Dental School Decisions Begin (December 1st)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DO NOT FORGET....

YOU GET A FRIENDLY REMINDER

AND YOU GET A FRIENDLY REMINDER
EVERYONE GETS A FRIENDLY REMINDER.

APPLY EARLY 😊
“So what should I be doing NOW?”

✓ Research the schools to which you want to apply

✓ Apply to HPAC (if applicable)

✓ Brainstorm your personal statement and essays

✓ Identify Letters of Recommendation

✓ Come in for Advising!
Health Professions Student Development
Certificate Event Code: WSIBDN2627
Questions?

Todd Lang, M.S.
Hickory Hall, Room 256
Todd.Lang@unt.edu
940-369-8606

Lizette Ozog, M.Ed.
Hickory Hall, Room 256
Lizette.Ozog@unt.edu
940-369-8606

Apply Early!
HPAC AND THE APPLICATION PROCESS
Medical, Dental, Optometry, and Podiatry
Review of the Health Professions Advisory Committee (HPAC)

- **Committee Letter**: A letter that describes your competitiveness and preparation for a professional school, based on a committee’s evaluation at your institution.

- **Qualifications**:
  - Minimum 3.2 Overall GPA (Overall GPA can be found in EIS and NOT on your online degree audit as all attempts at a course will be factored into your GPA, including originals and any repeats)
  - Minimum 3.2 math and science GPA (must be achieved by the end of fall 2021 and does not include wintermester 2022)
  - 30 credit hours completed at UNT (15 of the 30 hours need to be science coursework)
  - If the above requirements are not met, but the last 30 credit hours of only math and science classes (biology, biochemistry, chemistry, physics, and math) are at a 3.5 GPA, participation in HPAC is allowed. If the 30-hour mark is met in the middle of a semester, all science classes for that semester will be included in the GPA calculation.
  - Undergraduate and Post-baccalaureate students: must have completed at least 30 credit hours at UNT and 15 of those hours must be from math and science classes (biology, biochemistry, chemistry, physics, and math) by the end of fall 2021 in order to participate in HPAC
  - Graduate students: must have completed at least 12 graduate hours at UNT AND completed all pre-requisite courses for their chosen health profession in order to participate in HPAC
  - All HPAC participants: a minimum of 30 clinical hours must be achieved by January 7, 2022

- **Interviews**
HPAC Materials

- HPAC Questionnaire
- Authorization to Release Student Information (ARSI)
- Reference Evaluation Form (one for your committee letter, and one for each of your individual letters)
The HPAC Timeline

- To participate in HPAC, send an email to HealthCareers@unt.edu with the following information:
  - Your name
  - ID number
  - Health profession (medical, dental, optometry, podiatry)

  We will send you a blank questionnaire to fill out.

- At the end of the fall 2021 semester we will give you access to the HPAC system and you can upload your completed questionnaire at that time.

- Upload the HPAC Questionnaire, ARSI Form, and Reference Evaluation Form by **Friday, January 7, 2022**

- January – April:
  - Interview with Todd, Lizette, or Virnin (scheduled by Office of Health Professions)
  - Interview with Faculty Advisor (schedule with Advisor on your own)

- January – April: list all individual letter writers in Dynamic Forms

- Late April/Early May: Committee evaluates and rates each applicant

- May: Submit HPAC Letter Request Form

- Your committee letter is written AFTER your application has been submitted

Dress Professionally!
Letters of Recommendation

Letters of Recommendation are NOT part of the HPAC Questionnaire.
I repeat...Letters of Recommendation are NOT part of the HPAC Questionnaire.
I echo my echo....Letters of Recommendation are NOT part of the HPAC Questionnaire.

Letters of Recommendation are **SEPARATE** from the HPAC Questionnaire and Committee Interviews!

**Due Date for HPAC Questionnaire: January 7, 2022**

**Due Date for Letters: June 1st**
Letters of Recommendation Cont.

“How many letters should I request?”
Answer: 4-5 is Recommended, No more than 5

“Is there a minimum number of letters that I need?”
Answer: A minimum of 2 letters is required in order to obtain a committee letter (1 science, 1 clinical)

“Who should I request letters from?”
Answer: Biology (or science) Professor, Healthcare Professional (MD, DO, DDS, etc.), Another Academic Reference (science, non-science), Supervisor, Volunteer Coordinator, etc.

“Where do my references send the letters?”
Answer: Letters should be uploaded to Dynamic Forms or sent to Lizette by e-mail or mail. You can log into Dynamic Forms to see if a letter has been received.
WARNING: You cannot be cc’d on the e-mail. The letters CANNOT come from you, UNLESS the letter is in a sealed envelope and your reference’s signature is across the seal.

“Dude, when will you upload my letters?!?”
Answer: Once all letters are on file (including the Committee Letter) and after you have submitted your application to health professional school
Letters of Recommendation Timeline

1. Start requesting letters of recommendation in **early spring**!
   - Request letters from people who can write a **strong** letter.
   - **ASK THEM:** “Are you able to write me a strong letter?”

2. Give your references plenty of time

3. Provide each reference a copy of your resume and personal statement (preferably)

4. Provide each reference a copy of the Reference Evaluation Form. Fill out top and sign it (they fill out the bottom portion and submit it along with their letter of recommendation).

5. Have recommendation letters submitted by June 1\textsuperscript{st}

6. **Committee Letter:** Letter writing is prioritized based on when you submit your health professional school application and who has received their entrance exam scores. **DO NOT WAIT, APPLY EARLY!**

7. The Office of Health Professions creates one file for all letters (committee letter + individual letters) and uploads that committee packet to the application services

---

**Did you know** that 73% of Texas interviewees submitted their application by June? TMDSAS, 2018
HPAC/Committee Letter/Application Timeline

- Start asking for LORs (Letters of Recommendation)
- Participate in HPAC/interviews (HP and faculty advisors)
- LORs being submitted to Dynamic Forms
- The Committee meets and evaluates participants. We will let you know if they decline to write a committee letter for you by mid-May.
- Submit application to health professional school (work with your HP advisor to determine the best time for YOU to submit your application)
- Committee Letter is written once you let us know you’ve submitted your health professional school application

Timeline:
- January
- February
- March
- April
- May
- June
- July
Application Services

Medical
- TMDSAS (Texas Public)
- AMCAS (Out-of-State MD Schools, TCU and UNTHSC)
- AACOMAS (Out-of-State DO Schools, Incarnate Word)

Dental
- TMDSAS (Texas Public)
- ADEA AADSAS (Out-of-State DDS programs)

Optometry
- OptomCAS

Podiatry
- AACPMAS
Personal Statement/Essays

Think

STORY

not...

Resume.
Personal Statement

Not sure how to get started? Here are some questions for you:

**WHY DO YOU WANT TO BE A _________?**

**IS THERE A SIGNIFICANT EVENT IN YOUR LIFE THAT INSPIRED YOUR CAREER CHOICE?**

**WHAT ADVERSITY HAVE YOU OVERCOME?**

**HAVE YOU WITNESSED SOMETHING INSPIRATIONAL IN THE HEALTHCARE SETTING?**

**IN YOUR LIFE STORY, WHAT MAKES YOU STAND OUT?**

*How have you shown a commitment to the profession?*

**Show me what you have balanced in undergrad that proves you can handle a rigorous curriculum.**
Health Professions Student Development Certificate Event Code: WSIBDN2627
Questions?